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Two Thirds of Your LifeWhen dm the 10 stay with ae
the fill, who
the rough

warily apt, and with a grasp of mind 
assd power far beyond ha years.

The iwiea had often raid to Edward 
Martin:

1 John Lane a a man in thought 
When the infliction war removed 
from hit race there west to have 
naked m a wonderful mental force, 
governed by enormous activity of 
intellect. My only fear à that the 
be» may not to me be guided by 
justice under religion.’ To which 
Mit.in would reply, quietly: 1 We 
mutt only hope for the best tnd do 
our best (or him,' tod thw «mote the 
priest like 1 reproach for want of 
kith in Providence.

Among the fishermen John was 
retiring tod unsociable He rarely 
«poke beyond the requirements of 
business. None of the other lads of 
the village could call him companion ; 
be gave eooideace to owe. The 
people looked on him with leer, not 
unmiogled with respect They never 
tor* any familiarities with him, and 
he had never been known to laugh. 
In fair or foul weather he wee always 
the tame et tee, silent, attentive to 
the work ia hand and full of eapedi-

sf Ban Isis ! ring
Who taught him that? What

able Hock of Lana, German, Italian, CUREfor a first word ?say child's French, together with the
Who? tell met'fnm Qspr Jfay U. 71. <*» ton alt. tag ri|Mv ---- ^ —r ' . j«'|rui»u»|, me ni mi" we give our nulls

makes our imitators tike a back seat So.ne firm* advertise to sell 
their summer gnodsat a discou.it in the Kail, but we are selling them 
now at the terne discount
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PRATER You! you! yon
supersilious SICKIherf How dare you.

dare you, you bed child !
fortune oa the day that brought him asvât aaS pOTwama

while they si so correct 
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M it It with all children, she neededto my house, to be under the A Rich Brownroof with my child. ' dward Martin,
if evil comes oi this, how will you she did anything HEADThat put ways jMfTVMkl.lr. All the dirty, rummy hair 

(•réparations should be displaced at once by 
Ayer’s Hiûr Vigor, and thousands who go

Mayee. repeated the boy, looking
up with tome «light aarakening of

shadierinterest. These people were becoe
îmwmrêeiT

■ »Snl Ain Sail
There was e touch of human syro- TAILOR.

in Cahill's voice.
At the repetition of the strange, ACHEthin, unfamiliar sound mocking her

Twhhlm.TitgiB.wt.fomd child'» name, the sprang back as you haveto particularise to SEE TO ITread physic.
licular disease a favorite studyThe little girl now

A of Rot
Ayer’s Hair Vigor», Mr Jo*« Amr. The crying oI the little girl struck ivrtnrtiBentes respecting his complaint Well,a chord in the boy's slumbering mind
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GOD BEFORE SIARTING OR 
THE VOYAGE OF DISCOV

ERY TO THE IRDIAS.*

your property ig insured in one of the big companiesCABTBB MEDICINE CO.,own can ; the big woman wn making
the Hjk woman cry ; his big father 
had mat? him cry. He si retched 
out his hands ** though he would 
take the child.

represented by McEacbern.my suggestion of treatment. I made 
1 philter—with my own hands I made 
it—and brought it to the room, but 
they forbade me to administer it; 
turned me from the place, and would 
not allow me to re-enter. In a 
week my child was dead.’

of dealt ur

PROPKRÏÏ FOR MLRcollected as in sunshine. He had JAMES H REDDINbeen often out in great gales whenWith a shriek Mrs. Hiriin sprang 
past him, and rushing into the boose, 
put her weeping daughter into ti? 
sleeping room, fastened the door, 
and stood sentinel on the outside,
***xhke my own child out of my 

own arms I He must go tomorrow ; 
he or L*

Royal,” of Liverpool,life hung in the balance, yet no man
bad ever seen him quail where 
others were unnerved by feet This 
was not so much the insult of active 
courage as indifference. He would 
bare been quite u nappai led by the 
knowledge of approaching death, for 
he was somewhat of a fatalist, but in
side bis fatalism lay » principle that it 
was equally designed he should offer
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fen. Its bwry antes run. ALBANY, LOT 27.Oh, the villains !’
Yea, she lay slain with their new

fangled ways and upstart theories. London A Lancashire,” of Liverpool. 
Pbsehix,” of Brooklya.

Aad a» lbs holy shrinv fovovt property iltaetad el Albany. Lot », 
consisting of six sores of lead- There 
are 00 the pram lose a Haw Dw.lliog
2rTV" e-l^l?sS,'0,,w* H°°”Wall hoc*. Wood Hoo*. Granary 
8bed, Ae. All the bulldiag are aew aaa 
ia thorough repfor. The property is 
vary as—tea K.ilway Stationaadsitb- 
hf a rhort dlstanoe of Cape Travel* 
For pi-ticola.», etc, apply to Joha 
hooofb, or E. Hsvllred, Charlottetown
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When they came and told me sheItem, white tte taps* s'arlte altar bfete deed, 1 struck at them with all
my might’—he raised bis thin, weak
arm s.rl shook it feebly over the 
whispering river—tut they, cowards 
as they were, never offered to strike ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.PAET II.—THE WEISS OP If PI'S

CHAPTER I.
THI LOST MAKY.

‘Ah, yes ! Ah, yes ! It is a good 
while ago. Let me see; let roe me.

all the powers ol mind and body 
■gainst stuck or seeming danger. 
It was in 1 great measure owing to 
his self-possession and readiness that 
the fishermen looked on him with
TT*1 be boose he was different in 

many particulars Speaking still very 
little, except when addressed, hit 
manner was absent and distracted

* Ma aaihr'a spas dtaptays hfe pars ; me back, but held me until

gxHs reefed. untiled with me night and daj PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES.lorey to lore at lowest rata of01 Nghty (fed 1 bs Thou ear wslchlul until—we buried her, my
How long ? Was it not the yeir I Are 18. iwa-ly

him, sod the tears slipped quickly 
one after another down his dimly 
visible cheek Suddenly he waved 
his band over the rivet, crying out 
in a choked voice :

‘ Why didn't they strike me back

came to Clonmore ?' J. MACEACHERN,
1 Aqent for P. Jt. J.

You mayYes. sir, the very year.
1» holy faith's n * aolstno rita wv jeta. remember I war crossing over the Joly * 18Mabsent and distracted 

Often, for hours, he seemed quire 
unconscious of his surroundings ; and 
when roused he took some time to 
realise the nature of any demand 
made upon him.

Mrs. Marlin’s original repulsion 
had parsed away, to be succeeded by

bridge and found you standing here,
and we bad a talk about the matter,
and you l old me a lot of learned :::: codait of p. b. islaelike men ? They murdered my little 

Mary ; why could they not do like
wise with me ?

■And was her name Mary, Mr. 
Hey wood f

The dead child's name on the lips 
of another acted like a charm, and 
his anger died out of him.

tin Hghta vstirexishvd, all things about what water might do to 
the human mind.’

‘ Did IF in a tone indicating 
pleasure at the thought of finding hit 
past learned self-confirmed by history. 
It was not easy to see the features of 
either clearly, for it was s heavy 
summer night. Below the bridge of

wary bvsatfc.

TOLL LINE STATIONS,a vague feeling of pity, mingled with 
awe. She still believed a shadow 
from hit race hung over him, but the 
looked upon him now rather as the 
sport of evil destiny than a positive 
factor in evil itself. Towards her 
he aras always gentle and submissive, 
showing more animation when she

THE CHEAPEST YET
WESTERN• Yet, her name was Mary. I do 

not often speak of her, h disturbs my 
mind, and the mind of a philosopher 
should always he calm. She died 
when she was just twelve ; she had 
chestnut-colored hair red bright blue 
eyes, and a forehead like a lily, and

STATIONS, EASTERN STATIONS.
Mouut Stewart, Murray P.lver,
Peakw’e Station, Mvrr*y HarberNortà
Ce liyaa. Mnrray Harbor Soatà
Dui'dksi, New I erth,
Ura-td Hiver Bridge VuHeySeld,
A mandata, O well
No* n>, V» iNh.1 Rarer Bridge,
(ieoigetown, l' -usii Wharf,
Lever Mont-----  *** *
Moe Lagoa,

ANGUS,

we Be,
Vic to a.

Barpic a Autioi Prices fir Cadall aii liiftit ajl litThan, krretkfeg feted rasoires, my dur Hog Kemiugtuo,
spoke then at any other time, and 
always displaying a willingness to do 
any little service she required

Between him and Edward Martin 
the feeling was not so well defined.

Monk to the skips, while pour'd from htaufey.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ONT>. E. [SLAKDwhite teeth between red lips. I often
Try* Mill.,look at children when I meet them. Crapeed,

hoping j to find tome one like her
Martin treated him with the solemn 
kindness he showed to ell, and the 
lad, although never murmuring 
against the word of Martin, often 
half revealed a spirit of revolt. Liule 
Mery regarded him as,the most 
wonderful being In all the world. 
She loved to sit by him, ao miner 
how dark or sullen he might be 
She wailed for hia coming at therl event of the day ; set hi* chair 

him at the table, arranged hit 
cup, plate, knife red fork, and treasur

ed up all the good words she heard 
of him. But the arms so unlike him, 
end Me so plagued him with her

hot not one of all I have seen re
semble her in the least She was 
sturdy and light of heart, mark you, 
and often grieved me with her wilful- 
ness, so much that for a while I used 
to feel sorry that Me did not know 
Greek.'

• Poor child I I feel for you. And 
you never raw any liule girl like her ; 
and if you did you'd feel ■ bit M if 
she wasn't dead, only maybe gone 
•way to live with some other re-

• I do not think it would be just 10 
my reason to allow myself 10 indulge
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• There I fear yon are in error. 
We cannot conceive anything le* 
than nothing; and I'm sure that,
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vAh r sighed the old man, his in-

1 Maybe you wouldn't object to 
another drive to Killerd with me, 
Mr. Hey wood 7 I'm going ever 
tome day this week, and the air

l.hSssssajarIvaa, ate., ate, and will not foil to
with which she
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